JUNE DATES TO REMEMBER:
Suri Butler, Elise Cheney, Elizabeth
Edwards, Dominic Fusillo, Jamie Nichols, Addysen Sarah, Jaxson Sarah,
Amelia Walton, Makayla Wilson

10—Company Team year end Banquet 6-8
p.m.
13-17 Rehearsal Week (please see schedule)
18—Recital (Cuyahoga Falls High School
19—Studio is on Summer break until July
Camps
13—Recital tickets go on sale!

Ava Carter, Sarah Straw, Lilly
Jancsurak, Nora Whitt, Andelyn
Walton, Jaxson Sarah, Jorja
Metcalf, Braelyn Berg, Emilee
Hylton, Avery Sullivan, Mariela
Vasquez, Amelia Gill, Ryleigh
Pratt, Ashley Roberts—Way To
Go!!

Covid 19 Update: Masks are currently optional for dancers, parents
& Staff inside the studio. If you are showing signs of Covid 19
please stay home.

Join our mass text: Text 81010 with message: @f98674ac
Website: www.robertsdance.com

June Show—Sat June 18, 2022
Cuyahoga Falls High School
More info www.robertsdance.com/june-recital.html

Company Banquet—This is for our Competitive Dance
Company Dancers & their families. Banquet will be held at
Plum Creek Friday June 10 6:00—8:00 p.m. Please bring
your own dinner and drinks and something to share (there
is a signup on facebook).

We are now registering for Fall Classes! You can register here:
Register Here

Summer Camps—We still have room in some of our
camps! Don’t miss out on the summer fun! Camps are held
in July! Register Here
Your account must have a zero balance to purchase tickets
to the show! Please email or call if you have any questions.

FUN MARCHING IN KENT’S MEMORIAL DAY PARADE!
1458 South Water St. Suite 3A Kent Ohio 44240 **

1. What happens during rehearsal week?
- Rehearsal week is June 13—17 held at the dance studio. June 13—16 dancers are to wear their
costumes. On June 17 no costumes, just dance wear.

Rehearsal Week Schedule: Schedule

2. How does finale work?
- We will be rehearsing finale during all the rehearsals next week! Preschool Finale is for our Preschool classes and parent and me and is the first finale (they sing skidda marink) - Dancers can wear their
costumes or recital shirt. Our second finale is half way through our main show and is for our 8 and under
classes. Our last finale at the end of the show is for our 9 and older dancers. Dancers can wear a recital tshirt or plain black t-shirt and black leggings / pants. No worries if your dancer does not know finale
dance! It’s very short & simple & we will drill it during rehearsal week.

3. I’m not sure what my dancer needs to wear for recital?
- All information related to costumes is in this link: COSTUMES / There is a slight change from the
former line up in a few numbers but this is the final lineup.

4. Is there a videographer for the show?
- Yes! You can click here for an order form. Order forms along with payment can be turned into our
office or at our ticket booth at the show. No forms will be accepted without payment. Only payment accepted will be cash or check (made out to Roberts Dance) . Order Form

5. Are you taking pictures of kids in their costumes?
- Yes! We will be taking pictures of each group along with individual pictures of each dancer. We
have a great new background along with new lighting! The price to receive your pictures via a dropbox link
for you to download yourself will be $5.00 per class (which also includes solos & duet / trios). If you are
interested in purchasing your dancers pictures, you can email robertsdanceinfo@yahoo.com with your
dancers name and how many routines they are in or you can sign up at the studio next week during rehearsal week.

6. When do tickets go on sale?
- They go on sale in our office Monday June 13. Your account balance must be at $0.00 to be able
to purchase tickets. Dancers sitting in the audience will not need a ticket. Seats are not reserved and are
first come first serve. Ticket prices are $17.00 and can pay in any form at the studio but cash only at the
door the day of the show.

7. When do doors open to the highschool?
- For the 1:00 p.m. Solo, duet & trio show dancers need to arrive dressed and ready by 12:30 p.m.
- For the 3:30 p.m. Main show dancers need to arrive dressed & ready in their first costume by 3:00
p.m. You can see where to drop off in the recital info packet

